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Colleg-e Heigh~s He~ald 
W..um Kentucky State Con_ . 
nunA. Y. octOBa II.. list 
BonfIre Opens 50th Anniversary · Homecoming Tonight 
t-:~. =;-;:;--::;;;;;~:;-~T~=-;=-';C:;::la=ss=-'i Football Game, Reception, 
29th Annual 
Held Oct. 12 On 
Owens Chosen 
Prexy· Third 1;:;54~:';;·~~· 
Straight Year ·. 







Welcome Homecomers . 
\ 'nId&J' ......... __ ..t.. ...... ....:I --
_Iood 011. IbII lDIl ... w toe ~ • ......,... 
WILIc.II. ... _ IbIIn. ",., .... 1M ..a.-. '" 
...... _ .w ___ .....wrc ~ old. ...u-
...", ...... ~ ~ w1\11 IGmMr 
. _lei., ..... u.. ...... 10 IbelI ~r claM-
_ ... DMk1Dc 1M ~ nIda .... "" lIIUa 
,.... .. IbIo ___ u..,. ....... _ 
_ ___ )OM will ... fo .... U" .. __ oIlop-
pod, lor __ .,.m "'"" will _ W~, "",,­
_to&Ddlba_ww ... _ 
• 'nI!I oPitIl of· W_ ... · .bIeb IlaI __ 'tIY\dlJ' 
_ all ... &11 u.-~ tbal'a wtw u..,. 
.... . ~ __ u.., ____ -. n.:r'U 
tIDd _ 11*'\1 ill Iba tIrft&taN .... ~ 
___ ~ WIda& WIlli * ,.- &11 
...... 1M __ ...." 1M __ m'ne 1UDe. "r-
.... \be t.u..w. ..-rnd "'" 111&1 IID>4o II6Cb , .... 
__ WeRan> of r-ef'So.y ...." w~ 0.1 I04U 
............ ' __ 1oOIdbW. 
• We, 1M auoGeDt& oJ UN abDuld &d4 • ~ 
pari 10 1M ..... enII UoA._'nc "'*'~. --
u.. ~II.~ 1III<io .... .-..'" ","loa 1M 
........ Wed. • ....:1 upar\cDee4 ~ 11M ~. 
Pllt of -=It -.JcI lot IIAf\Cbod b:Jt u.. -. 
Tel """ 1M &I ............ )'011 .. """ - ...." bmWu "'*' ... Iogpe all FOIoIr ............ _ mu 
... ~ _ 11.1>4 .. )'011 nlWll 10 -"' boma 
_~",~I)t • ......,II>e~....:I 
_ J'OII  br J'O"< ,IoU. .... __ 11.11 
J'OII ...." .w&. _1111 ,... ... w ,... ..-... 10 OW' 




w--.,. oo&-. n. 14M ...ad 1M -.ad ., 
. _,...... __ at.- \ow_ ~ ........ , 
&ooltT ~ n 11M _ ..-Ideal 1'! a.,PM' 
.... IbM ..., pnoI4o&U I>N __ u..a hIItIlIo4 
WI dIaQ II> ~.I·'n! .. I.bII! """'" '" w __ .tDda" 
\bII"''''~--~''' 
_ ... " .... _~UId,a.....lor._
.. "...,.,. "' ___ ...... _ ...... on..-.-" 
.t.d~0\lII,IDd.I ........ .......-1a __ ""11H 
u..-~ 01 W-" ... _'""" ID. ~ 
au.in...." .sot It. ~t. • 
",. '..,.,u Of 1M hWll.J' ....:I __ 10 }r.I,d>. 
III IM.....- .. ..u .. "'WO" .... u.. ....... 
_ .n --""' _ .. tloIlIp ..-bleb lIM 
•• , ....... 1ia hICIl-~
• ...... 'Z'-'_~ap ... _ 
.m- ........... III. bopo IbM -,. wW .,.-- tlI* 
... -"'- 1M ~ ~ .... uw. Ibo7 -., 
_ fWr por..aI ~~
_ ...... __ u.. or....u.r _ Ibo-' 
., Ibo...-.. -..it UIe7 bIoft -'-'-~, lor 
--
on. a-w UId '!>of __ bo4r JoItt II:> ClOD' 
~ ;.gu, Pn8idftIt ~ _ JIIW' 
..-docrfIII ,.z ...." .. tM! ~ _ _ JIIW' 
~ W_ will CIOD~ .., boo Ibo _t 
~ Il 11M bHa. ID Ibo put ...." ~ otnft \0 
........ . 
TH~ COL~ E G £ HEIGHT •• ERAL~ PlUDAY. OCTOBER 1 •• 11M 
HILLTOPICS 
• ., NTTY Sf'IAOLYN 
50th Anniversory Homecoming 
., ...... i. 0e4.a.0r It 
..... 
• : ......... -_ T-.., ~~ ... 
-' :" .~ ... -.. a.IWIioc. An aM ~ 
., ... U :" 1<1_ ... ...., ........... hol.Uw 
.... ..-n lor ." I... w_ 
.: ....... U 1'1._ Ad 06II0r7. '-'r7 Hall 
,.,;... .... oa .... 1Iae __
~",_(l""".""""",c.-
It:. AJi(. v... _ .... ..... M " ... 
~ ... 
UlC __ -. w-. .... ,...... ~ 
-
a- o.Iow. ,......... t • 
--
t ,M I'.M. a:..r. -.. If-a. '"'"-
l:M I'.M. Ho_ H ... t, _ -.... __ _ 
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,Til. COLLEoa BZIOBT. BE.ALP 
_ ..... 
Large StaH. Gathers Herald News 




J. , ... ...,.. 1t'~" Vtry ~ TdI 
wa.... rn..-OiI Gift Ilia c..'.aec 
.... , do .... p.J. _ .. -.l.,I'" -......., ..... ,...an.. _ ... 
..,...., 11 ___ .... _ ....... ~ """' '-' -.J ........ -.... _ .. 
_ "'40. -Ie ............ all ..... c ... n" .. d .u,., I, . d .... T _ _ H • 
.... 1101 ... ' c ..... ·au.· So ....... , ~.p . ....... . 
Now ... ~ 011 U..to .. --""- '-c- Woo ..... 
Ioob MokIo, .... "'-'- .... -, N ....... --... 
N ........ _ ......,. TI]' ""'"*- c....·011 Lo l>ouI. 
_ -.., ...... I. ___ t....u.. N __ • "'_1I&lr 
"'ooIp I t' ........ oIaa.,-....no 
.... _ ...... -.. 
• ""JIs.._H.U. .... ~N:Y. 
Wlldroo. Cream-oa 
.1_. )'OU C4n,'W."co 
HAVE A·REAL CIGARETTE ... ~ 4 (iMttetl 
Discover the dHfereace ~"just smoUig"" Camels! , 




Yobll IkMI.CamU tam riehu: tu.Uer, 1DOl'e 
detplJ' .. UalyjQC. 'J'be ~"" CamiIl blend 
01 qlWll1' tot.cec. &1- you.~" 1aIDOldn,. 
You' ... IWI"t to enjoy Camt\a, the matt . 





Modo,... Pin go." Helps 
French Club Gro~ 
ft-" ....... .. 
___ Ia _ ..... _ 
wlloII M.o4f.IIM ~ 
,..".., from c.r • .....:, ~~;;;;;; 
10 • • 11I ........... _ ... 
......... u.r.. 0-. 
ww.. ............ _ ........ 
IIab .... _~ .... I III rr-II 
\1M _.u... \0 !bolt ... 
""'" ..... 
UV1 
, T.,.. .••••••...... 
S~/O, 
$14.9$ .-Illy .11 .HI 




u.- - ...... ·IW~ - ..... 
• COL~ & QB HE10HT. BEBALD 
Training Post 
By Miss Ethel 
@ -. .. :::::--"f' an. YOU the 
man of the hour? 
FRIDAY, OCTOazR II . .... 
. Club l ii;~~,;;;~~.i For Yeor 
_"" .. 11M ,*",1<1 II loculi ' _ • ..,... 
I ... ~. rIIO&l'" 
 Ia IM --' 
YCIII fed 10 _ .... frall_ 
.-0.11 __ ..... ,... '*'" 
... ex..c..Ia..I(. ~ wido 
qUcitd'~ ... .... 1(0 '" 
;- .... ~..... ral.I, 
In...u, • ,... fiIure. "'" I. cIG 
........ - pel obiap-kw JW. 
..::... fly'" - _ ~w_ Q)Cl..Q)U. _IMP n 
-. •. __ __IOt_· BowllAv c: ..... eoc.oCGla JI;oulUog Work. lae. 
:~.~-::'~ .. ~~~~==.=.=.=.= .."= .. =.~=-==-=-::::.='=~=-=-::-::-::-:. 
• 
,.awAY, OCTOBEJt , .. l ISt THB COLLEGB HEIGHTS HE. ALD. ' _ p ....... 
, Cheal And .1Riggs Chosen Nursery Added To Compus 






Gz £wr; (~,. Col~e/:~ 
~.-. •• ~ ()!IQ',U,h1r1Pll Q/'e ~ng w!ttt 
VIC.EROYS . 
::;:':::::'::I~~.~~r:::-: ,: r:~~~~1 are Smoother 
Ec Study 
Intioted 
BECAUSE O~LY VICEROY 
HAS 20,000 fILTERS 
!il~l~i~~~~~1 Js your skirl a 80cial blu.Dd.,.? I 
, Twice As 
Many Filters 
AS THe OTHER TWO 




HALL'S MEN'S SHOP , 
Demand 
LINT-fREE 















no. .~.y.«1'O)' ~ Is IMId. 
.... pw. ~-IOft. _-whit., I'IQturgl. 
, 
, 







AT JOT MOTOItS 
\ WELCOME 
Back , Alumni 
And Sttld~nts ... 
' SERVING WESTERN -
. SINCE 1910 







-~ D. S. Drag Stores . 
WELCOME HOME 
~"'''lIhrll~;~.~''_'''' ~~~~~ 
~".-yo -.y. 1M 1M '- .......................... .. 
-.,.....,. 
PEARSON DRUG co, 




·FRIENDS or FAMILY 
Coml"" To Visit '(ow 0 '-
s.. A Hililopper Gome? 
USE.VI A .tOOM 
• AT THE 
BY - PASS MOTEL 



















TH It CO~LLEGE H E,.IG .Ht S HE RA LD 
P,uitt, Chemistry 














IfYOUMAVI _tlybeeomeumok_ , 
(duff .. puft"er) . uk Ul)' okI.-bapd Lucky 
___ (pNdeDt at.udull ) why ' be.t... 
Oed 011 I,.uckjM., Bet anyth.ina: be N.y. 
they tule belter. YOu _. ~. 
tiDe, licbt, 1lIIturalb' ,ood.tMlina to-
~ .. TQASI'ED to tufe allen 1MIt.-
t.er • •• cIeuer, &.bet, -thef· So; 
wbell it'aqbt-uptime,li&btupa Lucky. 
You'U laY it'. the belt-~tint: eipnltt. 
you ev_lU>Oked. Oka3-whlt ~.jaiI. 
.t liCht-up tim'" ADS"''': Smo.y 
PoIt9. lm't that crimhIall' 
LUC 
CLEANER; 
.... , .... ......... .flA n ' ,. ~." 
.. , 





















WI flY ..... ,... .." , cu---. ... 1.,. ..... n .. 
....... Ice...t "11M ... tIM n-t ,,-. ..... .;. u.w 
Iww ••• 









514 Mol" Sf,... 












. ~ DISH........., noua 
a d, WUd THI AH'ttOYAL OP 
THOSl WttO ..... nKlAlI fINI 
.... 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
:II.W .'t~.ASS 
"8arbec~ At it.~a.f1t" 
S~~rJ~~~SU~ PATIERN No SUBURBANSI 
1475 






rtIDAy. 0CT0aEll 1 .. 1_ TH E COLLEOE HEIOHTS BE.~L~ 
You COIl W ,i, a Cash Aword-
olld Scholarship MOlley for Your College 111 
, 
.' Reader's Digest 
$41,000 CONTEST 
Open to All College Students (Foclllty,loof) 
Nothing to buy . .. nothing to write 
. . . aJld YOII //lay fiJld YOII kJlOiU //lore abolll 
people IIIIIJI you IIJlilk f 
How well ~ you know human naturd-C.n you UIl 
WUI Mlb;.ct. intftWl people ux.t1 Hen ill. chane. to t.eIt yOW' 
judrment-Ihow bow ,ood an editor you ani-and you III4.Y win 
$6,000 for yOWMl!, IWI» 16,000 ill KboI.anhip fundt for your m_ 
It:. I\m to try. M.ybe >"" ean lOp other lJt,udenta in 
coUec-~ the CXIWlLry ••• and you ean _U:b wiLl with tlMI 
editon 01 Reader'. D~ 
Wh)' do Car men colltp ~uat. ~d ~. DiceIJt than 
In), oU..lNlpsinel What .. it that roakathe Oil'" the mott 
wkieJ)' read mapUne in the world - with 11 mWkm cop_ 
kJu#It w.eb IllODth la the Unit.ed 5u.u., pll» 9 IJlillion ,broad? 
Wh)' .. it read w.eb I'QOIltb b)' .t _t 60 millioa people, in 12 
lIaruaPl-Anbk, o.niab, Enau.b, FinnWI, F'reDcb, Gcman. 
lLlliln. JI~, Norweailn, Port~, SpIniIb and Swed.iIIb1 
Can )'W qJOt in • typk:al .... of RNda'. D1cat the u.ni. 
wer.l bWIIID varu- that link 1Cbo1an. "'t.Ipen, acienti.U, 
"writa"l, bo.i_, bownriva1 c&a you pick out t~ artic:II!I 
t.b.t will be MIJf4 pClpuW with t.be ,vUIIle Dieat reader? 
V .. .., .... .. ':/" b •••• " ","t ~.'u dI .. y.. t.'.U 
J'-o', aU)'OU do. Study 0. ~ (.1 richl) 01 0. ~ Ia tIM 
0riMtr "-Mr'. Dit-t-, IMlw.aU1,...." 0. _pIN N\ldiilia "-
-.. i&Mi!. (But _ ... lOOt nql>lnd to buy"" Jt.Mr'. Dipot to oat. 
U. --.) '1"- iI&pb' lilt 0.';" ~iIlons. 01 po __ • thai 
,. tAbIk ....... 01 0. ........ rillibo t..t. Thlo .iD .......... paM willi 
. .. lIGa.wllMlUt'M)' """",1OCMd ....:0... • ..- IIdOoa 01 Dipri ... '-ri ....... 
.,.aIlow 0. ~ p .... Wow. Fill ia O" ... try bIADlI. puw It oa . 
polIt card ....... pt It IMo 0. mall bel'on tIM de&dll .... AddItOoa.aI bkIIb u. 
• ;iMbk.t~~~ 
AI ......... ba~ lICIt IoWthaamldDiabt. Octoblr~. l toe.. 
DM.·I cWqo. 1D _ 01_ tba.,try wil.h tIM...tM JIOIIbMril wiIJ.u.. 
Jut pkk ....... tM .. ...uea. 
1M daW& ... t ,.....,.. .. ctrcW. 








YOU CAli Willi 
'5000._ 1" prizo 
~ t6000 far u. achoIanhlp 
i'\IDd 01 )'OW oolIap ~ ••• 
'1000 .... 2'" prize 
~ '1000 far tba ICboIoonoIUp 
tIand 01 ~ ..u.p ~ ..• 
",,"TO _ c.aI!"u.. 
plu $GOO for tba od>oIanhip 
fund 01 )'GUr colltp ~ .• . 
_ .. 1 .. S10 portz" 
ill booII endlt from .1''''''' 
Iocat ooUep ~U ... 
..... v,....., ..tt7.tho ... tr-_ 
..... ,.... ................. 01,. . ..... 
_ .. ~.IO .. IoIGIr.~ 
" ,.....,...u..---. 
FtitW TIfS[ ~ laD 1._ .... .... ~ ••.•. bou.s.ad_ 
~loltho..nOdoo thol. __ 
Odobor It.d«·. rn,.c.. Or Ioott..-. 
.... tho _ploW o.t\IdoN,. ",. MIK& Uoo . thol ,..... t.bIAk _ .-cion will 
......... 
:1.000 .... ..,. ...... _ ........... Uoo 
....... " ..... ..wt. 7*01 ...... Uol 
... "' ~I_Ihi.k_M ... 
..... .,~.fr-~_ .... 
,*,. V_  will M JudpiI 
., _ ........ orit.lo , ..tJ.o-I ~
• hIdotub·I._ol~' u.. 
• M\ldooo ..... 1.-.,. tiko ~ .. ill II 
...... -'11Il00 ___ AlI .. trioo_ 
1M ~W _ ..... IJwo ..w.. 
1IIda .. 0<1000r U, IMI. . 
:I. noI • • _1 ..... -., Io-u.. 
oWcIeMo ud r.c..ItJ' --.. 100 u.. 
U.H.. ~~"n. 
........... D\poc,IIoo ......... ....... 
..... _Ihair f-.iIiooo. 11 10 ....... " 
.I! IiiocIonI, .............. 10_ ... _.... 
.. 000Iy- .... ,..-
.... _"' .... ---'-.... 
-u.c.1D oria. L&do...w ... ~
., O. K. Mel"""", r-.. .... ... 
.... wID ................ _"'- .......... 
~7ot'1'M ........... PWooI: _ 
--.. All ......... ~ ~ -.II. LIoC '" ...  ,  ____ -.w .1t _ _ _ :;:-,..at..wo 1,_ .... __ 
........ 
1IIicII six arIIdes .. I1IOIn 
of \lie OCtober Dipst lib llesl? 1._ .. _ .. __ s...,.01""_ 
- ......... _,-_ .... -L"" __ -.H_ ...... _..-._· 
.. --... -........ --.... ~ L ........ .-. .._~_ ....... _ 
__ • .-.. i00i._ ... _ ....... 
..... ____ .. __ .. c.. 
... _-............ ".-.... -
.......... __ .... _ .......... -
_"..t.,oMl_ -Arwq.N . ....... t" .. ..,.. 
.. _ ' , __ .... ·~·H.I 
- ....... -.. ~ .. - ..... --. 
--- . ... _ .. __ " ... -...---
..... _ ""-10 ..... .,.. ...... "'-u_ 
.. _ ... _Io __ I1.-. .... Iu.. c...- .,'_ .... .. _ .. II .. _ 
.. __ .:.... . ........ 000 ............ 
__ .. IooIo/co ......... __ 
11. _____ .11_·._ .. _ ......... 
_ ....... . .... "' 1 ......... 1.....,.' .. -.... 11.'-... ___ -" __ _ 
--. ... _ "-- ..... __ ... _' T-oI" __ 
_ ~I ... __ II_·. Ioo ..... I""'_ ... 1I4o 
01_ ....... _,.. ........ 
... ,-_u.1._Wb"~ _ _ 
-.-... .. -
!!.';t1:, .' .... "';i..-.!.~f' ... • ...... ~ 
IJ.. ____ . .. _._' .. _, ... 
-~ .............. .......... __ ....... _ .... -....... 
..... -.-.-".. 
,'. ____ ...--,.,.,. .... --, 
.. -~~ .. ......... -.. -U . __ ..... "-8_1_ ... _ .... 
- ... - .......... --
... _" ... _,...,_ .. _01_'-
_ .. _Ml  ......... _ 
.. ___ 01 __ _ .... 1 .... 
.-J_IiIoo,u.....,._ .... ~......z .. _ 
" " "" __ ' _ __ _ 01 .... 
" ..... ..--__ ..... 01 .. . ..-
n._--, .. -.._U_ .... _ ..... 
....... 1iIo1.J _  ......... __ 
n._ ........... ,..;... ... _ ......... _ 
-'"""......" .100 ......... ' WU . ""'" __ 
01,_ ~......,...., -", .... ,_111 .. 
.... ____ ... ·U_· ••• , .. _ 
................. ___ .. ..-.. .. kt 
-....... --....,_. 
...'1->- ..... -....0I_s...,.0I •• _ 
.1oo~1 ....., __ .. _ .. 11:_ 
--
... ____ .. ..-1'1 ......... ", .. 
.... --.. _..-.I-,.,. __ __ .. .-H_".D. . 
~-,-., ..... _ .. _ ..-
........ _ .. _" ... ..-_Y\r ... 
, ... _W • .-. ___ .............. 
_  .... W..w..r-
..  y--.. ----........ ""'------., . 
-_ .. ------"""" .... -~.~ .. 1,_""""_· ___ -'''-
. ·  ....... __  Uooor ___ 
---
u. ...... _ ....... _b ...... _ . _ 
-................. -.--............. _ . ..  --_..... .... -
___ U.· .... "" __ ..... _Ioo .. 
""-"~"""""-"'" "" ... ..... ... _ .. _ ' ....... __ .. , 0I~_ .1r 
.. __ ............. _!ooIUooo.ioolo_ .... """ 
""""'''. __ ''''''*f. 
... "'10 ..... • ___ ..... 
-~ .. -- ' ::-"-::"-::=:'~LMI_~ 
• • __ ......... • __ .... _ ... IoDo. 
~ ............. --.. --...... _ .... 10 ...... _ ____ ... 
,--..-...--.. ....... ..... 
.,. -.. - .. --. - - .... -. ""'= 
..._ .... 1-.0 ...... Il00*-.. -,. . 
____ 10...-, ......... _. .. _., 
_ ~ ...... _ ..... _01 ......... .......... 
., . .. _ _ H.-. __ 
.... . 01 ___ .... __ <:.. 
-_ ........ ---
_ ...... w. _____ . 
...... __._ .... c--i ...... 
.... .-N •• T __ 01 ......... 
... ___ .., ... _ u  po, ___ _ 
_ ......... _.w. .. ...... _ 
"'_"_TI'oO _01l0l00'' ___ 01 
1110100_"'-'''- • 
__ ....... __ ,... ...-. It-'o 
. ,._ ......... , ,I ___ • 
~. -'- ..... _0I_ s...,. ..... _ ...... 
... _ .... _ . ...... IooUIoII __ ~
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HiUioppers Clash With Eastern 






, Dial V;J30 320 
DEUVf~y 'AHYWH_fRE . -
BE PROUD Of YOUR. DAn 
Willi npWERS FROM 
. I: 17. ' NLI'M .5vn.3201 
, . 
FLOWE R 5 .OH ' ..... VllW 
Belt 
26-9 
11'_10.11. _,ted 1>, K ... G.u· 
""" J.t., Br .. ·.'. .....,«1 
tr_ • ' 1-4 dtledl BaWl .... ' 
1 ~;.o:~:':'." :..~ .. rInc ,... .\c. r ...... '~I0'.'" · u .... 
-
PIIylllcal eduo::.tlOa club 
lla I l r. _u.nc • ..,.,Ul. 01· 
!kI f. electfll "er. N....,J' B • • I-
"' .... prwIdml; RaJ Loo"'. YIce-pouk\enl: AI .... .Jo (lIOoIomuL, _ . 
!'tlaT)'; Ko1 0._., \tu..~"" 
at: Jim BiUUU. ....... """1 ' . a' • 
...... : """" llelca No,dll11f, ' cpofl .. 
T\ln>e' &lfod 01" eleele" 
01 !he ely", and ),1.4. J:d . 
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wmt TMIS COUI'ON 
.UGUlAI 35c VALUE 
FRIDAY, ocr. 19, SAT .• SUN, 
CARDINAL RESTAURANT 
lin eou.g. VI ...... 
the cklssic 
approach to a 
well, dressed look 
Campus Moc 
I GlAMOUR PEBS., 
• A dNIIi: dealcn rubloNd .. . toft, 
lcaibk ... Wt'. 11* ricbl for 
all )'OW' cu...I ~ w .... th.. 





TH E .CO.LLEGE ,.. IGHT . H .• aALD FRIDAY. OCTOBD. ll. 1111 
GRADUATES ... 
eo- Ouf '0' 0 /,,_ 
A"- TIN Go .. Or Del_ 
~ ~I_ ,., ",.. loed ••• 
, , . 
* LARGE CHEESEBURGERS 
* ,FOOT LONG HOT !lOGS 
* THICK MILK SHAKES 
. * HAMBURGERS 
* BARBECUE CHICKEN * 
CUIS 1aVICI--OIOaS. TO 00 
. ................ s,..... ...... 
...... ItOUIS 
COLLEGE' ST. ' INN. 
New Entrance To Be 





Itty CIM .... r fI.ld 
__ J b. chilI..t IIIoIMd 01 bIbsc-' 
HELM 
bot • IMMt &ad kJ.1Kh JIftI&ly .,. I _ 
it'. "-.,. fa~ ~ 
ADd __ 1'_ ft I'd lib to ... 
~ \M aocw &ad..-J 
rw.." _Lt/.,_ 7OU"""'" MI .•. 
Mad. to ~.-w b)' --...,. 
a.. ... bom:rw ..... bu¥ '_ 
,. butll7'_~I ' 
'J'Iab r- .--. tq: .. . 
- .... . 
book. and ~ch 
are YOU a member of the 
DAVID HELM RECORD CLUB? 
Free'/! 
ON. .oNUS IECOID 
Of YOUI CHOfCi \ 
......... 
10 . ~ 
::"~.d,..: ). _ 
45's"::EP's~ 
25c registration fee 
_ I,, 'TODAY for fuU .cHtClU. 
• 
" ' 
• 
, 
